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ankle fractures open reduction internal fixation - two classification systems of ankle fractures are commonly used lauge
hansen described a classification based on the foot position supination or pronation at the time of injury and the direction of
the injury force external rotation adduction or abduction on the foot the danis weber classification is based on the location of
the fibula fracture with respect to the ankle joint, wrist arthrodesis background indications contraindications - currently
state of the art total wrist arthrodesis employs the use of a specifically designed dynamic compression plate which allows
rigid fixation with larger screws proximally and smaller screws distally to reduce the risk of fracturing the metacarpals,
dissertation submitted to university of seychelles - review of literature 6 bartosh and saldana 1990 7 believe that when
close reduction is performed the thicker palmar ligaments are brought out to length and pull on the distal fragment before
the thinner dorsal ligaments exert any, self tapping screw wikipedia - self tapping screws have a wide range of tip and
thread patterns and are available with almost any possible screw head design common features are the screw thread
covering the whole length of the screw from tip to head and a pronounced thread hard enough for the intended substrate
often case hardened for hard substrates such as metal or hard plastics the self tapping ability is often, revisiting the
schatzker classification of tibial plateau - introduction tibial plateau fractures are articular injuries which have a broad
spectrum of clinical presentations and are frequently associated with long term complications 1 2 in recent years these
challenging fractures have become a topic of great interest not only regarding their classification but also fixation methods
and expected outcomes, full text of new internet archive - search the history of over 362 billion web pages on the internet,
le live marseille aller dans les plus grandes soir es - ne ratez pas les nouveaux rendez vous du live le mercredi partir de
19h les ap ros party avec tapas et sushis 93 prom georges pompidou 13008 marseille
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